Peyer's patch lymphocytes express natural cytotoxicity but not natural killer activity.
The distribution of natural cytotoxic (NC) cells in the gut-associated lymphoid tissues (GALT) and in peripheric lymphoid organs was analyzed in comparison to that of natural killer (NK) cells. It was found that cells from the intestinal epithelium, mesenteric lymph nodes and spleen possess significant levels of NC and NK activity, whereas in thymus and popliteal lymph nodes both the natural activities are negligible. As previously shown for splenocytes, the NC activity of GALT cells is detectable in the 16-hour assays and not in the 4-hour assays. Interestingly, Peyer patches lymphocytes (PPL) possess extremely high NC activity but no NK activity. The NC activity of PPL is still high in NK-deficient mouse strains such as A/J and SJL/J. To further support the observation that the effector PPL are truly NC cells, it was shown that, as previously reported for spleen NC activity, overnight incubation at 37 degrees C of the lymphocytes only marginally affected the cytotoxicity of PPL, which could in turn be augmented by interleukin-3 (IL-3) containing supernatants. On the contrary, IL-2 could not increase NC or NK activity by PPL whilst augmenting NK activity of splenocytes. Thus, for the first time a cell population is identified which expresses only NC activity and not NK and which can be positively regulated only by IL-3.